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Kiā ora e te whānau
Welcome back to school! It was so lovely to see the children this morning with lots of
smiling faces in the sunshine. I hope you all had a wonderful break from the school routine
and made some special memories.
The next few weeks are going to busy beginning on Wednesday with our Matariki
celebrations and ending the week with our school cross country. Next week we are going to
be having our learning conversations on Monday and Tuesday - below is more information
on each of these events.
Staffing update
Just to keep you in the loop in terms of staffing over the next few weeks. We have had an
increasing number of new entrants so to support Jane Kenworthy, Lynley Poole is working
in the room with her while we make a fixed term appointment. This also has a flow on effect,
which means Sharon Boese is picking up more classroom release and Jill Finlayson will be
filling in for our ORS funded students.
At the end of Week 5 we will sadly be saying goodbye to Katarina Serepisos (also known as
Farmer S). While it will be a great loss for Tawhai School, we wish her all the very best in her
future career in the police force. We will keep the whānau in Room 9a updated once we
confirm who is Kat's replacement.
Learning Conversations
Next week we will be holding learning conversations - this is an opportunity for you to
review the goals that were set at the beginning of the year and set new goals for Term 3
and 4. We are really passionate about our partnerships and know how much impact these
conversations can have on children's achievement. If you are not able to attend on either of
these days please email your teacher to make an alternative time. If possible we do like the
children to attend.
http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/ and follow the 3 easy steps below:
1. Enter the Tawhai School booking code: njnme

2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Select your child’s class from the list provided and choose a time that best suits you and your
family.

Matariki celebration
On Wednesday 22 July we will be celebrating Matariki as a
whole school. This is not only an opportunity to celebrate
the Maori New Year but for us at Tawhai school to make a
fresh start in light of recent events. Junior and senior
classes will be buddied up and participate in a range of
activities from kite building to planting a seed. We will be
supplying a sausage sizzle for the students for lunch on the
day. If it is fine, we will be finishing the day off with some
kite flying.
Dave Whiteman

Cross Country
On Friday 24 July we will be holding our Ngā Kukari and Ngā Manu Cross country
events.

Ngā Kukari races will take place between 9.30 and
10.30 am, starting with the youngest students and
finishing with the Year 3s.
Ngā Manu races will begin at 11.20am, starting with
the Year 4s and finishing with the Year 6s.
All students are expected to participate and it would
be great to see students being supported by their
whanau to give it a go, as well as students supporting each other.
Could all students please be sent to school with a change of clothes and shoes, so that they
have something dry and warm to put on after their event.
Fingers crossed for some nice fine weather and I'm also hoping we will have Johanna Moss
with some yummy coffee on sale as well.
Janette Page

Reading Together
This year we will be running our successful Reading Together programme. We all know how
important reading is for children to succeed. One of the things that really helps children to
become good readers is support from home. The Reading Together workshops will show you
how best to do this.
If you have a child who is in years 3-5 and you would like to attend this programme, or have
any questions, please contact Dave Whiteman dave@tawhai.school.nz.

The programme consists of four workshops - each 1 hour and 15 minutes. For your
child’s sake it is important that you attend all the workshops. We do have someone
available to supervise children if you cannot arrange childcare.
Wednesday 12th August 6.30pm (Supper provided), for parents only
Wednesday 26th August 5.30pm (This session will start off with dinner supplied), for
parents and children
Wednesday 9th September (Supper provided), for parents only
Workshop 4 21st October (Supper provided), for parents only - final meeting and
graduation

Some feedback from parents who have attended our past workshops.
Thank you for giving us the tools to make reading an “occasion” in our house again
rather than a chore.
Thoroughly enjoyed the programme and it has helped my child.
The kids are reading more for leisure and talking together about their books.
It helped me with the other children in the family that are keen to read.

Dave Whiteman

We are all looking forward to a much more settled term and want as many of our children present
as much as possible, but obviously if children are unwell they need to remain at home.
Hopefully we will see many of you at our Cross Country on Friday, if not at learning conversations
next week.
Ngā mihi nui
Karen Poole

